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1. INTRODUCTION 
The structural organization of rDNA cistrons is 
evolutionarily conserved in various higher eukary- 
otes. Comparative analysis of the rDNA structure 
provides some insights into evolutionary trends. 
Higher plants and several lower eukaryotes are 
characterized by the small size of the cytoplasmic 
large rRNA subunit. Furthermore, considerable 
heterogeneity in nucleotide sequence and in length 
has been observed in some plants which is linked 
mainly with the large nontranscribed spacer of 
rDNA [l-3]. 
Mannheim) and (5 ’ -32P)-end-labelling of DNA 
fragments were needed. 5 ’ - or 3 ‘-1abelled ends 
were separated by secondary restriction digestion. 
DNA sequencing was carried out using the method 
of Maxam and Gilbert [S] with slight modifications 
WI. 
The homology was calculated aftr the alignment 
procedure [7]. Insertions or deletions longer than 
16 bp were neglected, those shorter than 16 bp be- 
ing considered as mismatches. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have sequenced and characterized the DNA 
coding for 26 S rRNA from C&us &non, a repre- 
sentative of the subclass Dicotyledoneae. Having 
compared the structure of the 500 bp region 
isolated from two independent plasmid clones 
pCIRS and pCIRW, we have found heterogeneity 
in the coding sequences of plant rDNA. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The restriction map of C. ~~~0~ rDNA as well as 
the cloning of rDNA fragments have been de- 
scribed in [8]. The recombinant plasmids pCIB33, 
pCIRS and pCIRW contained the 3’-portions of 
26 S rRNA genes 191. To facilitate sequence ana- 
lysis and obtain a detailed restriction map of this 
rDNA region, the 1.4 kb BarnHI fragment was 
isolated from PCIB33 and its Sau3A subfragments 
cloned in pUR222 [lo]. Pst-EcoRI fragments were 
isolated from pCIRS and pCIRW. 
Plasmid DNA was isolated by aikaline extrac- Our sequencing strategy is shown in fig. 1. We 
tion 141 followed by CsCl equilibrium ultracen- determined the 1437 bp sequence of pCIB33 com- 
trifugation. The gel filtration step was included in prising the 3’-end of 26 S rRNA (fig.2); the 38 bp 
the isolation of plasmid DNA when dephosphory- coding sequence located to the right of the BarnHI 
lation by calf intestinal phosphatase (Boehringer (Sau3A) site (fig.1) was sequenced using the 
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plasmids PCXRW and pCfRS. The position of the 
3 ‘-end of 26 S rRNA cistron was determined by 
comparison with other analogous eukaryotic struc- 
RomHl Sa!GI s s S jzCrjK tic!rllNl tures [11,12]. 
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The sequenced portion of C. limon 26 S rDNA 
* was faund to have 79% homology with &xc~a- 
@I”%/ .‘1; romyces 26 S rRNA, which is greater than that 
- 
$xX S- 
with Pftysarum polycephaium 26 S rRNA and E, 
coli 23 S rRNA - 63% [12-141. We compared in 
Fig. 1. R~triction map and sequencing strategy used for 
6. limon part 26 S rDNA. Simplified restriction map. S, 
Sau3A site. 
more detail the homologous 3 ‘-portions of 26 S 
rRNA gene from yeast and lemon spanning 1483 
and 1475 bp, respectively. Four areas in yeast and 
Iemon rDNA fragments having high homology and 
lacking any deletions or insertions were identified 
GGATfCGTAA CTTCGGGAAA AftGATTCGCT CtGAGiXXTC GGCACWXG TCCCAGTCCC GAACCCGTCG 
GCTGlCGf;fG GLCTGCTCGA dC7WCAWG CGGCGAGAGC GGGTfCCCGC GTGCCGGCCG GGGGACGGlC 
TI~SAAC~XT tcTTfCGGCG GCtfTCrCCG MXCTCLAAC AGTtG5CTCA GAdCTGtfAC WACAAG~XC 
AATCt-(;ArTG TTTA4TTAAA 5CAAAGr4TT GCG5TGGTCr CTGCGGITGC fC5CbCAATG TGaTTTCTGC 
CTAGTCrTrl ZAAI6TCAAA GfGAAbA4AT TCAAtCAAGC IXGGGTAAAC GGCGGGAGTA ACTATGACTC 
TcTTAAGGTA 6tCAAAfGCf TCGTCATCTA AfTAGTtAEG CGCATGAATG GATTAACCAG ATT&CtAtTG 
TtrC~<Tif5 CTATCCAIXC AAACC~rAGC CAAGGGAACG GEtTTt;GChG AATEAGCGGG GAAAGAAFAC: 
CCTl;tTI;AGC TTLACTCTAG TCCbACTfTG TGAAATGACT TGA6AGGTGf AGTATAAGTG GGAGCCGGAA 
ACCL?lrAPAti lGAAATArC4 TT4CtTTTA5 CGTTATTTTA CTTAT’TCCGT GAATCGGAGG CGGGGCbCTI; 
cCCCTCTTTT Tbl;ACECAM ftrCClChrf. GGl.LCCC4TC CCXGCCG4AG ATATTGTCAG GTG~GGJI~,TT 
Tt.GCT@;cf,(;C GbCPCATCTt fTbAPAGAT4 4CGCAGtTbT CCTAAGAfr,A GCTCAACGAG AACAGAAATC 
TCtTt:Tr.(,A4 CAA4ACLGTA AAbGCTCCTT TG4TTCT65T TTTCAl;TACG AATACGAACC GTCAAAGCGT 
Cg.LCTATCr,A rCCTTlAf:hC CTTLGLAATT TGA~GCTAGA GGTGTCh~AA AAGTT9CCAC AGGLITAACI 
f:tl TTc;TcGC dbCC?Ar,TI;T ti_AfAf.f’~AC GTTGCTTTTT GATCClTSr,a TGlCGdCffT fCCTrTC5TT 
L~f,AdGfAGA ATT~AtCAbl; Tf;TthGrTTG TTCAtCSACC AATAGGGAAC 67GAGETGGG FT?AG4E&GT 
LGTbEbdTiiT, <.Tl~CTTTTA fCCTArfGAT taCTGCGTtG TPATAGT4AT TCAACCT46T ACGAG1GGAA 
CCbTTEAfTC rX5rAATTGG TCAlChrGCT TGGTTGAAAA CCCAGTGWG Cl;AAGCTACC GTGrGCTGG4 
1141~4~1~~ ATGCCTC~AA cfCAr.OATCC GGbCTAtACC GAfC,CT.Twr; CrrGCCGCTt GTTTGCCcAt 
i-tr:CAbTbc:I; i,ACCTCCTGG TtrCfAcAGc C~~CETGTEGT AGGLtAAGfC t-CCFTGLCGG AAGhT,fCf:Ti 
GCG,iCCf:(TT TbAATCbTAA fTCCC&Tfr,A GCGGCGGCT4 KAATCCTTTG CAGACr.ACTT Afi4T4Cr;TCb 
CCfiW.T~fTC TAAGT(;GCAG ACfGGCCTTlr CTGCCACGAT CCACTGACAT TCAGCCCTGT CTCGCTCAGA 
1 fCr;T 
Fig.2, Nucieotide sequence of 1475 bp fragment which spans the C Simon large rRNA subunit from 1919 to 3393, The 
region f-1436 was determined from the BarnHI fragment of pCEB 33. The nucleotide sequence of the region from 1133 
to 1436 is the same in ptasmids pCIB33, pCIRW and pC1R.S. The sequence from 1436 to 1475 bp is in the EcoRI-Psr 
fragment of pCIRS. 
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d positions 1909-1947,2177-2426, X372-2700 and 
2740-2993 of Saccharomyces 26 S rRNA [12]. It is 
noteworthy that even in the 3 variable regions 
1948-2090, 2426-2571 and 3137-3233 with 52, 64 
and 45% homology, respectively, insertions 01 
deletions longer than 4 bp were not observed. The 
high sequence homology between large rRNA 
subw&s in ycmt and hi&s pfants is in good 
~~r~rn~nt with their ~hyl~ge~~~~ r l~tio~s~~- To
i~~~~sti~~~ further the length b~~~~o~~~~ity found
in C, lJmon rDl’+lA, the EcoRI fr&gments were 
cloned in pBR325. The plasmids carrying EcoRI 
kagr#nts from two main ribosomal length repeats 
present in C, limon rDNA in equal ratios were 
designated as pClRS and pCIRW [8,9]. Certain 
differences in the restriction maps of these two 
plas,mids were found in the large spacer but not in 
the coding region 191. When &orn~~r~~~ SO0 bp se- 
q~~~~~s from the 3 ‘-region of the 26 S rRNA gene 
in pClRS and pC%RW, one di~~el~ot~e subs&u- 
tion w8s d&e&d: GT in pCfRS was replao& by 
AC in @TRW, in the position 13 bp from the 
3 ‘-end of the 26 S rRNA cistron, It, is unlikely that 
the substitution took place during the cloning pro- 
cedure. The dinucleotide is localised in the evolu- 
tionarily variable region and the substitution ap- 
parently has no effect on the secondary structure 
suggested in fig.3. Nucieotide polymorphism in 
large rRNA cistrons of two main ribosomal repeats 
in a p$~ti~ular @ant apparently accounts for these 
djff~~~~~. Another type of ~~t~~o~e~~ty was 
a&o ol?served in rhis JBrt of the 2& S rRNA cis- 
tront a BrcmHf heterrtgendy invotgres &e presexxce 
of a BamHf site in pCIB33 and its substitution to 
S&?&X in pCIRS and pCfRW. 
The heterogeneity of BarnHI and Bg/ll sites in 
26 S rRNA genes in higher plants described by 
others may reflect plant methylation specificity 
[1,15,X6]. 
There are several examples of polymorphism 
observed in the rDNA coding region in various 
organisms. 3%~ main ribosomal repeats were 
found in te nematode Asrnris ~~~~~~~~~~~. They 
differ in point s~bst~~~t~on in the 5 “-cod& region 
of 26 S rRNA X171* The H&d11 ~ol~~r~~isrn in- 
volves the presence of a Hitirdff site in the 3 ‘-end 
proximal third of the 28 S rRNA gene of some 
repeats in primate species and humans [IS]. It was 
also shown that cloned Xenopus laevQ DNA 
fragments containing the 5 ‘-region of 28 S MNA 
gene differ at one position [19). 
Another ex~%mple of heterogeneity was fbunb in 
Z&OX@& ~~~~~og~~~~r where slightly ~ff~~e~~ 
18 S rRNA is ~r~~s~r~b~ from X and Y chromo- 
somes [2tJj. It is of interst to determine ~~~t~~ 
the b~t~~~~~~eity of lemon ribo~om~ cistrons 
described above can be detected at the rRNA fevel. 
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